
Clobbered up-Clothes-pin. 

on the old tlobbtr to work with the kip•y. 
-Ht>nlty : jottinrs/rom jail. 

Clobbered up (popular and vul
gar), dressed up. 

'' D 'you know, if you were dbDh~rttl uJ 
I shouldn't mind taking you out?" She 
promi~ed to be presental..lle. In her own 
words, she ~aiJ, " I'll come c/tJbhn-td up 
like a dukes. ... "-Fu11. 

(Theatrical), patched up; 
shabby-genteel get up. 

Clock (F.nglish and American), n 
watch . 

\\'hen you h:l.\'e the chJCJ.· safe in your 
haml, Lrcak the little ril l~ tha t hold s it to 
the ch:tin , usin.(: both hawl s to do it, and 
then drop the sucl>c r (\'ictirn) into his 
chair (seat)a;;~1 in . and 5.."\Y, "\\'ait here till 
I bring you a .;ab."-f'!Ji/addplda l'rtss. 

Clock· calm (nautical), perfect 
calm. 

Clod-crushers (American), an 
epithet used hv Americans to 
dcscribc the l;rge feet whieh 
they helie,·e to be the charac· 
terbtic> of Enc:li:;hw(lnu·n as 
compared with ' those of their 
own country, an opinion shared 
hy other foreign critic~ as •.n·ll; 
but in reality the question is 
one that rPsb wholly on the art 
of the 'hoemaker. aJHI it. i~ a 
faet that En)2li,-b la•lics of 
fa ;.hion (who J!Cncrally show 
greater n·g-ard for the appear. 
ance of their net her exlro·ruity, 
from the g-arter downwanl, than 
their more humble :lll<l }•lain 
~bt<·rs usually rio ) can faYour· 
ably corn pan•, in th:.t r<'><pect at 
least, with any of the dainty , 

neat-ankled, light-tripping ones 
of New York or Paris. At any 
rate they take more wholesome 
exercise in the fresh air, and if 
they fail to satisfy to the same 
extent the eye of the artist or 
the voluptuary, they n.re able to 
walk greater distances without 
groaning at every step, and 
decidedly have the advantage 
at "crushing clods." 

(Common), large feet. 

Cloister-roush (Winchester Col· 
lege). Formerly in cloister· 
time two halves of the school 
used to rush from the ends of 
the school at each other. To 
run "cloisters": when a man 
in junior pnrt is put into senior 
part without passing through 
the middle one he is said to 
•· run cloi><ters." 

Clothes. coloured (army). plain 
clothes as distinguished from 
uniform. 1\fore particularly in 
the infantry, and the expression 
" coloured " is probably ironical, 
plain clothes, or mufti, being as 
a rule less stron~rlv coloured 
than the criwso~ ih:ery of the 
Queen. The expres,ion has 
ollicial sanction, however, and 
is often used at courts-martial, 
when a prisoner is charged with 
having "absented himself with· 
out leave. until apprehended in 
' coloured clothes,' " &:c. &:c.
out of uuiform, that is to say. 

Clothes-pin (American), that's 
the sort of cluthtl·pin I am, i.e., 
that's the ~ort of man I am. 
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